were not the on17 a.reots oaused by my fooll.hn... in t,ryln~ to make a oomparison. I found II1self toree' to pas. over in .llence many neeeBsary th1ns. 1n or4er to descrlbe the history of thea. ~.~p18., and, what 1. at!ll suoh wor •• , I had to la1 ~ny thlng. which I ought not to have even thou,3ht." Rathar than 001'rect th1s "unoorreetable" eom:parlson, he l.a'.r wro' . two books, one on the Roman., the other on the frenoh.
The.. will be mentioned 1n their proper plaoe. 1n the
JRyr'. t1rst published 1n t74~, W&I desiGned a. an ex-pos1tion or the var10us engagem.ent.. entered \lpon bl the European po . . r.~ It was tremendoualy suo •••• ful, W0.8 taught at the Engll,h unlveralt1e., and \ran.lated 1nto many 41ttel~nt laDluag •• ; becoming a 80r\ of primer tor stat •• men; 
Passions -Wealth
It i a a very extrao.rdlnary thing, sg,ya x:ably. but, one t'ih~ch is u..1fortunct.ely tou truo, tll,;;.;,t m"ut •• 11 arc pOGoesse(i only of a hu;;.;.a..n faoe.' Tlw ial&joritl of above tlleir 'p~oaionJ}, .r.nd h&v€c Q,"l.;i S~l.C'L pass1on. as can be e.J:·o~sed by some ili):rt of eJ.cite", . . to the realiz8tlon of peace, so avar1ce ~nd amblt1on, the two chief vice., 1 are instrumental in ita 4.stru()t1on. These noelJ find the1.r ci;tcf and. worst.
.XTU~li1S51on through the medlU1Jl 01' wealth. The th1rn tOl" ffi.oney ')bl1terates pa.trlotls?1l. and sacrifice. all
tht. duties of hwn.nit,. to luxury, &ZtOI' r..;.en oan betur stand wisf"rtune than prosIH:lr1ty. 1. X, 204. 2. X. , , .. , . IX, 250. , .. IX, '". .... , 
